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Bryan and Sewall the unexpected,
recently appointed leaders of the Dem
ocratic party, are not meeting with the
approbation In the East which might
foretell their success In November.

The work of the Are department yes
terday under the direction of Street
Superintendent Holt, In cleaning off
the dirty streets, called forth the praise
of every business man on Commercial
street

The remarkably good work done by
the various regatta committees Is de-

serving of the highest praise from As-

torian. No other event In can
possibly do as much for the city at
large and the port of the Columbia as
the regatta and firemen's tournament,
and those gentlemen who have sacri-
ficed their own personal business ln:ei-est- s

to further the general good of the
community, must be classed aa the

ery best of patriots.

Free coinage would mean an unlimit
ed number of fifty-thre- e cent silver
dollars, and the government could not
keeo these afloat at the fictitious value
f one hundred cent. Like the dollars

of free coinage Mexico, they would cir
culate at their bullion value, while gold
dollars would retain their present pur
chasing power in the markets of the,
world. Thus silver dollar would be at

discount, or, in popular phrase, gold
would be at a premium. If it became
evident that we were to have free coin
age there would be a rush to antici-
pate this result The treasury's hun-

dred millions of gold would be drawn
out in a twinkling, and a premium
would be bid for the precious metal.
which would be no longer currency, but
a commodity, as it was during the civil
war. Gold is too sensitive to remain
until "driven out" The six hundred
millions of yellow metal one-ha- lf of
all the metallic money would disap
pear like winking, and before the gap
eould be filled with silver there would
be a terrible object lesson, in which the
foolish advocates of 'sixteen to one"
would share.

It is hardly possible that Spain will
be able much longer to withstand the
double drain which Is being made up-- n
her to maintain the war in which she
has entered. Lives and money have
been poured into Cuba without
avail, Spain has tens of thousands
of her best young men on the Is-

land, and, in the light of former re-

sults, not one-four- of them can hope
to leave alive; she Is virtually bank
rupt and has already been put to the
last extremity to raise funds to meet
the war expenses. A close estimate
places the number of men sent to Cuba
to subdue the uprising as 200,000, and in
three months no progress has
made, and more are to follow some-
thing like eo.000. And Cuba will swal-
low them up as she has done before.
In these drafts that are being made
by Spain the poor and those of moder-
ate means must submit to the draft,
while their money protects the rich,
The ruled pay the penalty of misrule,
If Spain should risk all the money of
her wealthy class, as she risks the lives
ef the poorer class, war operations
would soon stop. Cuba's shackles would
drop or the king would gain a victory
suddenly. The longer the war lasts the
deeper the people are plunged In debt,
the better it Is for the Shylocks of Eu
ropean capitals. The greater the ne
eesslties of their customers, the better
bargains they can drive. If the ex
penses of the war had to be paid as
the war progressed, by levying on mon
ey as lives are levied upon, It would be
to the interest of those having the mon
ey to terminate hostilities. It will ben
efit the common people of Spain but
little If Cuba should be retained. The
wealthy men will be the only benefi
ciaries, through monopolies granted
and privileges extended. The poor will
bear a heavier burden of taxes than be
fore and mankind will be retarded by
Just so much. Human life is worth
less today under Spanish rule than the
prospect of holding an office and plun
derlng the people.

SILVER AND WAGES.

The three hundred Pennsylvania la-

borers who refused to take their pay in
silver the other day and demanded gold
were Influenced by a false Impression
as to present currency conditions; but
their action served, nevertheless, to
teach an important lesson. Their em-
ployers paid them in gold as a matter
ef voluntary concession ignoring the
met that he could have compelled them
to take silver. It made no difference to
him, and It made no difference to them,
that he chose to comply with their de-

mand. Their mistake was In suppos-
ing that the silver dollar Is now worth
only 50c or 51c, whereas It Is really
worth 100c, or, in other words. It is as
good as a gold dollar in purchasing
power. Its intrinsic value is only about
half as much as that of the gold dollar,

but It clrculatea at par because It la
possible for the government, under ex
Istlng conditions, to save It from depre
ciation. If, however, the amount of
such money should be Increased to the
extent proposed by the free coiners. It
would Inevitably forfeit this advantage,
and slump to the actual market value
of the bullion that It represents. Then
It would be only a JtV dollar In pur
chasing power, and laborer receiving
It would be losers by the difference be-

tween It and a loOo dollar.
It is the purpose of the Republican

party to prevent this threatened decline
In the value of the silver dollar to
those who receive It for wages and ex-

pend It for food and clothing. This Is
what la meant by the maintenance of
the gold standard. As the case now
stands, the silver dollar Is worth as
much as a gold dollar, and tfu? Repub-lican- s

ore In favor of keeping It so.
In other words, they believe that the
prvsont currency sys.em. under which
all font! i f mc.n-- y- sold, silver a:.d pa
per are equally good, should not be
abandoned or undermined. The de
mand for cheap money Is res sted by
them because It means that the power
of the government to protect the sliver
dollar acalnst depreciation would be
taken away, and It would pass only t
Its Intrinsic value, Under those cir
cumstances the laborer would be oblig
ed to do uv worth for .VV worth of sil
ver bullion. He would have no choice
In the matter, as the cheap silver dol-
lars, being legal tender, could be forced
upon him. In spite of all his protests
and complaints. The Republican party
I pledged to see that such an unfor-
tunate situation does not ensue: and
on that account It deserves the support
of all voters who work for wanes and
whose Interests It Is to got as much
aa possible for their labor. To main
tain the gold standard is to keep the
silver dollar at its present ltXV value,
and of all men In the country the la-

borers are the ones who should be most
anxious to avert the change that the
free-coin- are trying to accomplish.

The old story of Prometheus is a
parable. Prometheus was on terms of
Intimacy with the Gods. From them he
stole fire and gave It to men. For this
he was bound to the rocks of Mount
Caucassus, and vultures were set upon
him. They only ate his liver. This
grew again as fast as It was pecked
away. Are his sufferings to be Imag-
ined? .

Take a modern interpretation of this
parable. There is no cooking without
fir. In cooking and eating the mis
chief lies. The stomach Is overtasked,
the bowels become clogged, they can
not dispose of the food that is given
them. The impurities back up on the
liver. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery is more than equal to the vul
ture of dyspepsia and its kindred dis
eases. There is no more need of men
suffering from dyspepsia than there Is
of hanging one's self. Sold by all med
icine dealers the world over.

Fishes that live in deep water, wher
much light does not penetrate, are
mostly dull in color, while those that
inhabit shallow waters are generally
of the grightest colors, due. it is said,
to the light which reaches them
through the water.

DID YOU

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now and
get relief. This medicine has been found
to be peculiarly adapted to the relief nnd
cure of all Female Complaints, exerting

wonderful direct Influence In giving
strength and tone to the organs. If you
have Loss of Appetite. ConstiDatlon.
Headache, Fainting Spells, or are Ner-
vous, Sleepless. Excitable, Melancholy,
or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric
Bitters Is the medicine you need. Health
and Strength are guaranteed by its use,
Fifty cents and 1.00 at Cha Rogers- -

Drug Store.

EVER

A german ornithologist enumerates
twenty-thre- e species of birds that have
recently become extinct, and twenty
others that are threatened with early
extinction. The destruction is chiefly
due to man, cats, rats and hogs.

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharle, N. T.,
says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery In the house and his fam
ily has always found the very best re-

sults follow Its use; that he would not
be without It, If procurahle. G. A. Dyke-ma-

Druggist, Catsklll, N. Y., says that
Dr. King's New Discovery Is undoubte dly
me oesi uougn remedy; that he has ustci
it in his family for eight years and it ha
never failed to do all that is claimed for
It. Why not try a remedy so lung trie
and tested. Trial bottles free at Cha
nogers- arug store. size 'j
and 11.00.

The horn of the rhinoceros Is simply
an extension of the skin, like the hair
an nails. It does not grow upon the
bone, but is a true excrescence.

BUCKLEN'B ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and All Skin Erup
tions,, and positive cure for Piles, or no
pay required, 'it is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or monny refunded.
Price, 2s cents per box. For sale by
Chas. Roger?, Odd Fellows' building.

Remember that even though you now
have a desire to snatch up your red
carpet and put It In the ash barrel, It
will not always be July and the color
that offends now will be very pleasing
later on.

FAILING MANHOOD

General and Nervous Debility.

a ,v-.- f i:tt...

Weakness of Body and
KiD'J, hrfecte of Errors
or Lxctot-e- In Olfl r
Younir. 1'ib-nt- , ,ib'o
Manhood fioly
How to bnlprtrii nwl
Ktren(rtl'en Wnk,

Portions oi
to 1. Tirt.-- .....

,l"S Iteneflla in .1 v
fen tLlfv frnm tnA rnKf',n

Countries, fiend for Desrrtptl- - e Book, ex-
planation and proofs, mailed (se iltxlj free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Bufalo, N.Y.I
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& "A Scorcher."

iiiittiiil
Tobacco Dealers say, that 5

"BATTLE AX" is a "scorcher" S
because it sells so fast. Tobacco
Chewers say, it is a "scor'-cr-" be-cau- se

10 cents worth eoss sn Lr. It's
S as good as be made r?iI!css of t?

cost, tor JU cents vou c:t a. most
mi m

a twice as much as you Co ct ot:v
k fc&h grade brands.

The flying fish Is so called because Its
pectoral fins (fins situated on the sides,
behind the gills) are so large that they
are almost equal to wings.

WHEN THE BOWELS ARE DISOR-
DERED.

No time should be lost In resorting to
a suitable remedy. Hostetter's
Bitters Is the most reliable and w Idely
esteemed medicine of its class. It re-

moves the cause of constipation, or of
undue relaxation of the Intestines,
which are usually indigestion or a mis-

direction of the bile. When it acts as
a cathartic it does not gripe and vio-

lently evacuate, but produce
and natural effects, very unlike those
of a drastic purgative; and Its power
of assisting digestion nullifies those Irrl-- 1

tatlng conditions of the mucous mem-

brane of the stomach and Intestinal
canal which produce first diarrhoea.
and eventually dysentery. The mtd--

an agreeable Is the friend of w.nan
ana eminently pure nnd whoTMome. st.ota on her
Appetite and tranquil nightly slumber

promoted by it. Or. Cream

According to figures and statistics
prepared by the provost marshal, the
wars of past thirty have Is

out 2.500.000 lives.

ROYAL Baning Powder.
Highest of all leavening
Strength. U. S.

Tennis to lie more popular
than golf, as the possibilities of the
gown for the first sport are
more artistic than those of the latter.

When Baby was dek, we gare her Canoria.
Then the Child, cried Castor!.
When the became Mia, she clung to Castoria,

Wheashel. CbiMren,ihe gait them Canoria.

The first lawsuit woman finds her
self involved In reduces her
to the same rantre of that
a man's first dress suit

fc.ll Hill, Lumber City, Pa., writes: "I
have been suffering from Plies for
twenty-fiv- e years and my ease
Incurable. DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve

as recommended to as pile cure,
so bought box and It performed a
permanent cure." This Is only one of
the of similar cases. Ecze
ma, sores and skin diseases yield quick

when It Is used. Chas. Rogers.

Isn't it disappointing you ex-

pect to hear of the demise of
and unattached uncle to find that the
special delivery letter Is only bill?

anxious to do a little good In
this world and can think of no pleas--

anter or better way to it than by
recommending One Mlnue Cough Cure
as a preventative of pneumonia, con
sumption, and other serious lung trou
bles follow colds. Chas,
Rogers.

can

Stomach

gradual

Why is It a newspaper woman Is re
garded by the general public with the
same wide-eye- d wonder that they be
stow upon an actress.

Persons who have a coughing spell
every night, on account of

In :he throat, may overcome
It at once by a dose of One Minute
Cough Cure. Chas. Rogers.

Is there woman living who has not
had at some stage of her
severe attack of the blues?

The best chemical compound wash
ing powder Is "Soap Foam," as it will
not "yellow th clothes," nor burn the
hands. It's the finest thing In the world
for the bath. One trial will convince
you.

t o

No woman living but likes to try he
power on all men who come within her
ken.

It would be hard to convince a man
suffering from bilious colic that hi
agony la due to microbe with an un
pronouncable name. But one dose of
DeWltft Colic and Cholera Cure will
convince him of Its power to afford
Instant relief. It kills pain. Chas.
Rogers.

Don't offer to give your friend a
until you are sure of the canine.

When we consider that the Intestines
are about fife, time aa lung th
body, we can realise the Intense suf
fering experienced when they become
Inflamed. DeWltt's Colic and Cholera
Cure subdue Inflammation at once and
completely remove the difficulty. Cha.
Rogers.

icine is. moreover, one. Magnesia the
ho has grease wn.
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blood good
Witt's Sarsaparllla purlfie blood,

Eruptions. Ecx.-mn- , Scrofula
diseases arising from Impure blood.

Chas. Rogers.

Some sheer
smallest of sleeves.

ride

Fure s De

cures

very

loos

and

gowns have the

Small in sire but great in results.
DeWltt's Little Early Risers gently
but thoroughly, curing Indigestion., dys-
pepsia, and constipation. Small pill,
best pill. Chas. Rogrs.

Cut work Is effectively employ.
ed on scarfs and dollies.

not

the

all

act

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
Pulling the tongue Is said to cure the

most stubborn case of hiccoughs.

Pass the good word along the line.
Piles can be quickly cured without an
ipemuoii oy simply nppiying neWItt s

Witch Hazel Salve. Chas. Rogers.

fJreen and white Is a lovely combina-
tion for a summer guest chamber.

Do you lack faith and love health?
Let us establish your faith and restore
your health with DeWltt's Sarsaparllla.
Chas. Rogers.

Ladies' tailor gowns of crash are be
Ing much used for travelling.

"Wake up, Jucot, day Is breaking!1
so said DeWltt's Little Early Risers to
a man who had taken them to arouse
his sluggish liver. Chas. Rogers.

To the woman who works, her aim
less sister Is an Individual to be pitied

ENGLISH CAPITAL FOR AMERICAN
INVESTMENTS.

Important to Americans seeking Eng-
lish CaptlaJ for new enterprises, a lint
contaHnlng the naime and adaVeiweai ot
3M successful promoters who have placed
over uw,vv,m stoning in Foreign In
vestments within tile last six years, and
over 18,000.000 for the seven month of
W. Pries, 15, or 125, payable by postal
order to tho London and Universal Bu.
reau or investors, a), ctieapslde, London,
E. C. Subscrtben wll be entitled, by arr-
angement with Hie director to receive,
either personal or lettora of lntroductoin
to any or tnese u!C9aMi promoter.

This Ilex Is first class In every respect,
and every man or firm whose name ap-
pears therein may be dopended upon.
For p:aclng the following It will be
found Inva4uabie Itonds or Share nf in.
dustrla. Commercial and Financial con
cerns, Mortgage loan, Bale of Lands,
Patent or Mine.

Directors:
SIR EDWARD C. ROSS
HUN. WALTER C. PEPTB
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFE.

Copyrlg.

dog

Declaration of Principles

The, Kcptibllrana of the United Stiitei
assembled by their repivsenlntlvr In
National Convention, appealing for the
populur and historical jtmtlnYatton of
tlitir claims to tlio nmtehle aelilev
ment of thirty yenia of Itepitlillcnn
rubs cunie.tly and confidently address
tliomsclve (o the aw likened lutein
geiice, experience nnd conscience o
their countrymen In the following dec
Inrntlon of farts mid principles:
rr the first time since thu Civil

War the American people linvo wit
ties.wd lhi rulsmlimia Mtiriuncea of
full and unrestrained Democratic con
trol of the Uo eminent. It tin been
it reoid of uiipmnllcd Incapacity, dla
honor nnd disaster. In administrative
munnitom.'nt l has ruthl. ly sacrific
ed Inillspet slblc revenue, entailed an
uncenMnjf d.n.it, eked out ordlunry
current cximnne with borrowed money,
piled tip the public dul't by l:'ii;,iKm.O(0
In time of peace, forced nn adverse bal
ance of trade, to u perpetual menace
bunging over the redemption fund,
panned American credit to alien syn
dicates and reversed all the meusurrs
and results of successful Republican
rule. In the broad effect of It policy
It ha precipitated panic, hlliihted In
dun try and trade with prolonged de
presslon. closed factories, reduced work
and wages, halted enterprise and crip-
pled American production while stimu-
lating foreign production for the Amer
ican market. Every consideration of
public safety and Individual Interest
demands (hat the government shall be
rescued from tho hands of 4hoe who
have shown themselves Incapable of
conducting It without disaster at home
and dishonor abroad, and shall be re-

stored to the party which for thirty
year administered It with unmpialrd
success and prosperity.

A Protective Taril
We renew and emphaslie our alletil-

anc to the policy of protection as th
bulwark of American Industrial Inde
pendence and the foundation of Amer-
ican development and prosperity. Thl
true American policy taxes foreign pro
ducts and encourages home Industry
It puts the burden of revenue on for
elgn goods. It secure th American
market for th American producer; It
uphold the American standard of
wages for the American wurklngman
It puts the factory by the side of the
farm, and makes the American farmer

dependent on foreign demand and
rlce; It diffuse general thrift and

found the drenath of all on th.
trength of each. In Its reasonable ai-
llcatlon It I Just, fair, and Impartial

equally opposed to foreign control and
omestlc monopoly, to aectlonal dis

crimination and Individual favoritism,
We denounce the present Democratic

urllt as sectional, Injurious to the pub- -

lie credit and destructive to business
nterprlse. We demand such equitable
arlff on foreign Imports which com
mo competition with American pro- -

iluct a will not only furnish adequate
revenue for the necessary expenses of
he government, hut will protect Ainer
an lubor from dcgredatlon to the
age level of other lands. We are not
lodged to any particular schedules.

The question of rate la a practical
question, to he governed by the rondl- -

on of the time and production; the
ruling and uncompromising principle

the protection und development of
mcrlcan labor and Industry. The
mntry demands a right settlement

and then It wants rest.

Reciprocity With Other Nations.

We believe the repent of the
arrangements negotiated by the

last Ii- - publican administration was a
national calamity, ami we demand
their renewal and extension on such
terms as will equnllxe our trade with
other nations, remove the restrictions
which now obstruct the sale of Amer
ican products In the ports of other
countries and secure the enlarged mar
kets of our farms, forests and factories.

Protection and reciprocity are twin
measures of Republican policy, and go
band In hand. Democratic rule has
recklessly struck down both, and both
must be Protection for
what we produce, free admission for
the necessaries of life which we don't
produce, reciprocal agreements of mu- -
tual Interest Which gain open markets
for us In return for our open market to
others. Protection builds up domestic
Industry and trade and secures our
own market for ourselves. Reciprocity
builds up foreign trade and finds an
outlet for our surplus.

Protection to Supr Producers.

We condemn the present administra
tion tor not keeping faith with the
sugar producers of this country. The
Republican party favors such protec
tion as will lead to the production on
American soil of all the sugar the
American people use, and for which
they pay other countries more than
100,000,000 annually.

Wool and Woolens.

To all our products to those of the
mine and the field, as well as to those
of the shop and the factory to hemp
to wool, the product of the great Indus-
try of sheep husbandry, aa well as to
the finished woolens of the mill we
promise the most ample protection.

Merchant Marine.

We favor restoring the early Ameri- -

Olf TIIIC

REPUBLICAN PARTY.

can policy of discriminating duties for
the of our nirrclinM marine
and the protection of our shipping In

the forvlgn carrying trade, so thai
Aincrlcsii ships tlio product of Amer-
ican labor, employed In American ship-
yards, sailing under (lie Hinc and
Strlpt-s- , and manned, officered and
owned by Americana -- may regain Hie
carrying of our foreign commerce.

The Financial kMio.

"The Republican party I unr..
for sound money. It cauaed the

enactment of Hie law providing for the
resumption of spoclti payment in lO;
since then every dollar bn" been a
good as gold We are unalterably op
posed to every measure calciilati d 10 de
base our currency or Impair tht credit
of our country. We are, therefore, op
posed to th free coinage of silver, ex

pt by International agreement with
the leading commercial nations of th
world, which we pledge ourselves to
promote, and until such agreement can
bn oblaltu-- we believe the existing
told standard must be preserved All
our silver and paper cuireiu-- now In
circulation mutt be maliilulnrd at u
purity with gold, and we favor all
measures designed to maintain Inviola
ble the obligation of the United
Slate, and all our money, whether
or paper, at Hie present standard, the
standard of the most enlighten,-- . I nu-

llum of th earth."

I'ethlnn.s for Veterans.

Th veterans of th Union armlra de
serve and should rocelv fair treatment
and generous recognition. Whenever
practicable they should be given th
preference In the matter of employ
ment, and they are entitled to th en
actment of such laws as best calculat-
ed to secure the fulfillment ot the
pledge mad to them In the dark day
of the country's peril. W denounce
the practice of the pension bureau so
recklessly and unjustly carried on by
th present administration, of reducing
pension and arbitrarily dropping
name from the rolls, a deserving thvrt condemnation of the American
people.

Foreign Relations.

Our foreign policy should be at all
time Ortn, vlgorou and dignified, and
all our Interests in the western homl.
pher carefully watched and guarded
The Hawaiian Islands should be eon- -

trolled by the United Htatrs and no for
eign power should be permltetd to In-

terfere with them. The Nicaragua
Canal should be built, owned and op-
erated by the United State, and by
the purchase of the Danish islands we
should secure a proper and much-neede- d

naval station In the West Indie.

Armenian Massacres.

The massacres In Armenia have
aroused the deep sympathy and Just
ndlgnntlon of the American people.

and we believe that the United Ntatca
should exercise all the Influence It ran
properly exert to bring these atrocities
to an end. In Turkey. American resi-
dents have been rxposnd to tho gravest
dungers and Amerlcun proncrtv de.
troyed. There and everywhere Amer- -
cun cltlx.-n- and American property

must be absolutely protected at all
hazards and at any cost.

Monroe Doctrine,

We reassert tho Monroe doctrine In
Its full extent and reaffirm the i,t
the Unulted States to give the dortrlnc
effect by responding to the Appeals of
any American state for friendly Inter-
vention ln cose of European encroach-
ment. We have not Interfered, nnd
shall not Interfere, with the existing
possessions of any European power In
this hemlsphete, but those possessions
must not, on any pretext, be extended.
We hopefully look forward to the
eventual withdrawal of the Eiiroptnn
powers from this hemisphere, nnd the
ultimate union of all the English- -
speaking part of the continent by the
free consent of Its Inhabitants.

Independence of Cuba.

From the hour of achieving their own
Independence the people of the United
States have regarded with sympathy
the struggles of other American people
to free themselves from European dom-
ination. We watch with deep and abid
ing Interest the heroic battle of the Cu-
ban patriots against cruelty and op-
pression, and our best hopes go out for
the full success of their determined con- -
test for liberty.

The government of Spain, having Inst
control of Cuba and being unable to
protect the property or lives of resi- -
dent American citizens or to comply
with lis treaty obligation!-- , we believe
that the government of the United
States should actively use its Influence
and good offices to restore peace and
give independence to the Island.

Enlargement of the Navy.

The peace and security of the repub- -
Ilo and the maintenance of Its rightful
Influence among the nations of the
earth demand a naval power commen
surate with Its position and responsi-
bility. We therefore favor the oontln-ue- d

enlargement of the navy and a whtr.

complete system
I'oitsl defense..

of harbor and

liniiilaiitliiii

For Hie roleitlon of Urn equality of
our American clilaeiislilp and of th
wage of our wmkliiNiiiKh against Hi

fatal competition of low pti.-r- labor,
demand thai (he Iminlutatloii laws

be tlioiouglily enforce I, and so intend-
ed to exclude from entiome to tb
United Kiatcs those who can neither
read nor wrll.

Civil Service.

The Civil Hervlca law was placed on
Hie statin liook by the Republican
puny, which ban always aualaliied It,
and no reurtv our repealed declara-
tion Hint It shall be thoroughly and
honestly enforced and rulended wher
ever practicable.

Free Hallnl.

We demand that rvery titlsen of th
United Htales ahull be allowed lo cast
one free and tiiirt'strli ted ballot, and
that such ballot shall be counted and
returned a casl

I.) Kill (Vlliliilllll',1.

W proclaim our unqualified condom-natio- n

of the umivlllced and barbarous
practices, well known as lynching or
killing of human beluga, auspavtt- or
charged with crime, without pro.es of
law.

Nat Inna I A .Miration.

We favor Hie creation of a national
board of arbitration to settle and ad- -
Just difference which may arise

employer and employed engaged
III Interstate commerce,

Free Homesteads.

W Itrllev In in Immediate return
to th free homestead policy of th
Republican party and urge the pasaag
by cungres of th eatlnfactory fr
homete,d measure which has already
passed th house and I now pending
In the senate.

Adnikslon of Territories.

We favor the admission of th re-

maining territories at I ho earliest prac-
ticable date, having due regard lo th
Interest of th people of the terrlto-rle-s

and of the United Htate. All th
federal officers appointed for the terri-
tories hl be selected from bona fid
resident thereof, and the right of self,
government shall be aeorded a far a
practicable.

Alaska Keprevntation.

We believe the cltlirna of Alaska
should have representation ln the con-
gress of the United Hlutes.to Hi. rlld
that needful legislation ,,iay be lutein,
gently enacted.

Sumptuary LegMaHon.

We sympathlie with all wl0 and
efforla to )e.en and prevent

the evil of temperance and proinot
morality.

Kkhts of Women.

The Republican party Is mindful of
the right and Inter-M- s of women Pro-- I'

Ctloti of American Industrie Includes
eqoui opportunities, equal pay fur eg,,,,)
work and pr etin to the h, Ve
fuvor the admission of women to widerspheres of usefulness. nl,d Web-oni- .

Ih-- lr rescuing the conn-Ir- y

from Democratic and Populist mis-
management and misrule. Hm h are the1'rlnclpl,.. and policies of ,,. Ropuhll- -
can party, l.y .,. ,,r ,,,.,,.,
abide and these principle, m ,,u,

v... n,k fr ,,
considerate judgment of the Americanpeople.

Confident alike In the ,stry f urt party and In the justice t ourcnuso we present our .tf..r,n d ourconsiderations, , ,. ,ull n
t hat the election w ,,,.,

republican pr.,y llIld J
0

tho people of ,he HI,,,',.

Ladies and
Children
who travel ,y ,,, nu..
llnglon Route are given
particular care and at-
tention,

Just to Illustrate what

lift'

os means: a fftW
months ago, five children
whose agus ranged from
three to eleven year,
"'"le the journey overw ne from Ellen.,
bur., wash., to Kan...City, ENTIRELY UN
ACCOMPANIED.

Tlckots,
and full

time-table- .,

Information
anout our service to
Omaha, St. Joseph, Kan-sa- s

City, St: Louis and
Chicago upon application
to tho nearest ticket
agent or by addressing

C. SHELDON. C. A.
I'ortlnnd. Orcion.

Parties desiring th best of job printing
pric'" ,houl1 ca" ' theAstoria Job ofllc before going else--


